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The Forfarshire 

 

 

 

Page 3 paddle wheel عجلة التجديف Page 6 

steamship  باخرة go round تلف hold→ held يمسك 

sailing ship سفينة شراعية Page 4 Thank you, sir. اشكرك يا سيدى 

journey رحلة smoke دخان smile  يبتسم 

comfortable مريح funnel مدخنة son ابن 

modern عصرى / حديث sure متأكد daughter ابنة 

north-east wind رياح شمالية شرقية engineer مهندس husband زوج 

afraid خائف noise ضوضاء quiet هادئ 

passenger راكب / مسافر know / knew about عن يعرف  Page 7 

deck of the ship سطح السفينة slowly ببطىء hear يسمع 

uncomfortably على نحو غير مريح quickly بسرعة You're right حق على أنت  

feel ill→  felt ill  بالمرضيشعر  crash صوت ارتطام think → thought يفكر 

wave موجة sea bird طائر بحرى stop → stopped يتوقف 

salt water مالح ماء  scream تصرخ word كلمة 

hit → hit يضرب / يصدم Page 5 lose → lost يفقد 

fly → flew يطير Come back ارجع side جانب 

get stronger تزداد قوة at once   فورا lift يرفع 

get darker ظلمة تزداد  fall over→ fell over   سقط ارضا break / broke down يتعطل 

get worse سوءا تزداد  carry →carried يحمل sailor بحار 

dark man رجل اسود save ينقذ try يحاول 

land االرض put out his hand يمد يدة sail شراع 

wave with white top موجة ذات قمة  بيضاء catch→ caught يمسك blow → blew يهب 

engine  محرك hurry →hurried يسرع nearly تقريبا 

 

 Answer the following questions: 
1. Who was Grace Darling? 

 She was a girl who became famous for being brave. 

2. Where did the Forfarshire start its journey? 

 It started its journey in Hull in England. 

3. Where was the Forfarshire travelling to? 

 It was travelling to Dundee in Scotland. 

4. How many people where there on the Forfarshire? 

 There were 60 people on the Forfarshire. 

5. How was the Forfarshire? 

 The Forfarshire was a big, comfortable, modern ship. 
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6. Who was Daniel Donovan? 

 He was a passenger on the Forfarshire. 

7. Why was it difficult to stand on the deck? 

 Because the wind was so strong. 

8. Why did Daniel feel ill? 

 Because the ship was moving up and down a lot. 

9. Who was Mr Robb? 

 He was a passenger on the Forfarshire. 

10. What did Mr Robb look like? 

 He was a tall, dark man with a black coat. 

11. Why weren't the passengers of the Forfarshire afraid at first? 

 Because the ship was strong and modern. 

12. What was Daniel Donovan's job? 

 He was an engineer. 

13. Why did Daniel know about engines? 

 Because he was an engineer. 

14. Did Daniel think that the Forfarshire's engines were strong? 

 No, he didn't. 

15. Why wasn't Daniel happy with Forfarshire? 

 Because the engines made strange noises. 

16. Why did Mary Dawson scream? 

 Because her son fell over and water carried him along the deck. 

17. How did Daniel save Mary Dawson's child? 

 He put out his hand and caught the boy's coat. 

18. How many children did Dawson have? 

 She had two children. A son called Simon and a girl called Sarah.  

19. How old was Simon? 

 He was five years old.  

20. How old was Sarah? 

 She was seven years old.  

21. Where was Mary Dawson's husband? 

 He was in Scotland.  

22. What happened to the engines? 

 The ship's engine made strange noises, and then stopped. 

 
23. How did Daniel know that the engines broke down? 
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 There was no smoke above the funnel and the big paddle wheels didn't move.  

24. Why were the passengers of the Forfarshire afraid? 

 Because the engines broke down.  

25. What were the sailors trying to do? 

 They were trying to put up a small sail.  

 

 Complete the following sentences: 

1. The Forfarshire was a big, comfortable  …………………………..  

2. Daniel Donovan stood on the …………………………of  the Forfarshire, looking out to sea. 

3. The sea was rough with big grey ………………………….. 

4. Mr Robb was a tall,  …………………………..man. 

5. Black smoke came out of the Forfarshire's………………………….. 

6. There was a big ………………. wheel on each side of the ship that went round and 

round.  

7. The ship's ………………. made strange noises, then stopped. 

8. The Forfarshire was travelling to ………………………….. 

9. It was windy, but people weren't scared because the ship was………………………….. 

10. Daniel felt ill because the ship was  ………………………….. 

11. Daniel knew about engines because he was an ………………………….. 

12. Mrs Dawson ……………………….because her son fell over and water carried him along 

the deck. 

13. The big paddle wheel stopped moving because the engines………………………….. 

14. It was getting dark and Daniel couldn't see………………………….. 

15. Grey  ………………………….. lifted the Forfarshire up and down. 

16. The Forfarshire was a steamship, not a  ………………………….. 

17. The ………………………….. is the floor on a ship. 

18. People thought the Forfarshire was a ………………………….. ship. 

Answers: 
1- steamship  10- moving up and down a lot 

2- deck  11- engineer 

3- waves  12- screamed 

4- dark  13- had broken down 

5- funnel  14- the land 

6- paddle  15- waves 

7- engines  16- sailing ship 

8- Dundee in Scotland  17 deck 

9- strong and modern  18 a comfortable and modern 
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Page 10 candle شمعة rocks صخور 

lighthouse فنار kind face وجة طيب storm عاصفة 

Scotland  أسكتلندا shine→  shone يلمع wreck يحطم 

England انجلترا oil can علبة زيت shipwreck سفينة حطام  

east شرق walls حوائط near بالقرب 

west غرب windows نوافذ lass فتاة / حبيبة 

north شمال terrible فظيع supper عشاء 

south جنوب shout يصيح Thank goodness الحمد هلل 

rocky islands جزر صخرية each other البعض بعضهم  leave يترك 

far from بعيد عن middle منتصف die يموت 

mainland الرئيسى البر  light→  lit  يضئ -يشعل  row a boat يجدف قارب 

wife زوجة burning يشتعل glad مسرور 

that night الليلة تلك  Page 12 sit→   sat يجلس 

Page 11 silver mirrors الفضية المرايا  stand →  stood يقف 

stairs ساللم crash  يصطدم warm دافئ 

oil lantern فانوس زيت hope يأمل again أخرى مرة  

 

 Answer the following questions: 
1. Who was in the lighthouse that night? 

 William Darling, his wife Thomasin and their daughter Grace. 

2. Where were Grace's brother? 

 They were in Bamburgh on the mainland. 

3. How old was Grace? 

 She was twenty two years old. 

4. How old was William? 

 He was fifty years old. 

5. How old was Thomasin? 

 She was sixty five. 

6. What did William and Grace do to the lantern? 

 Grace put oil in the lantern, and William lit it. 

7. What was the big lantern for? 

 To tell ships about dangerous rocks and guide يرشد them at night. 

8. If there was a shipwreck غرق سفينة, what did William have to do? 

 He had to try to save anyone who was in trouble. 
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9. Why did Thomasin say that William couldn't help anyone that night? 

 Because no man could row a boat by himself in the wild sea. 

10. Why did William and Grace have to speak loudly in the room with the big windows? 

 Because the noise of the wind and rain was terrible. 

11. Why did the ship start to go south again? 

 Because the strong wind blew the ship back south again. 

12. How many people were there in the lighthouse? 

 There were three people. 

13. On which island was the lighthouse? 

 It was on Longstone Island. 

14. Why was that night the blackest of nights? 

 Because there was no moon, no stars and nothing but the wind and rain. 

15. Why did Grace hope that there were no ships near the rocks? 

 Because the storm would wreck any ship that comes near the rocks. 
 

 Complete the following sentences: 

1. The ship was travelling  ………………………….. from Hull to Dundee 

2. …………………………is land which is not an island. 

3. The Darling family lived in the ………………………….. 

4. Grace put  …………………………..in the big lantern. 

5. Longstone Isand was one of the ………………………….. Islands. 

6. The Farne Islands are small ………………. islands.  

7. Grace Darling was William's ……………….  

8. There was a big ………………………….at the top of the lighthouse. 

9. When the lantern was burning, big …………………………..moved around it. 

10. There was a   …………………………..on Longstone Island. 

11. William and Grace went down to the kitchen to have ………………………….. 

12. Grace's brothers were in……………………….on the mainland. 

13. William Darling went up the stairs carrying a………………………….. 

14. Grace put………………………….in the lantern, and William lit it. 

15. Grace said that her father had to try to………………………. anyone who was in trouble.  

16. Thomasin and William are Grace's …………………………. 

Answers: 
1- north  9- silver mirrors 
2- The mainland  10- lighthouse 
3- lighthouse  11- supper 
4- oil  12- Bamburgh  
5- Farne   13- candle 
6- rocky  14- oil 
7- daughter  15- save 
8- lantern  16- mother and father 
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Page 13 frightened مرعوب weather الطقس 

steam بخار broken معطل stupid غبى 

follow  يتبع mend يصلح drown يغرق 

everywhere مكان كل في  shake his head 
رأسه يهز  

push يدفع 

red-faced man رجل ذو وجة احمر shook his head get out of my way طريقي عن ابتعد  

captain قبطان agree يوافق no good to me ليس مفيد بالنسبة لى 

hold onto→ held onto يتشبث بـ Page 15 stare يحدق 

look angry يبدو غاضب anywhere مكان أى في  flashing يومض 

 

 Answer the following questions: 
1. Who was in charge of the Forfarshire? 

 Captain Humble. 

2. Why did Captain Humble want to see Mr Donovan? 

 Because he was an engineer and the captain wanted him to mend the engines. 

3. How was the engine room? 

 It was hot and there were clouds of steam everywhere. 

4. What did Mr Donovan see when he stared out at the sea? 

 He saw a little light flashing on and off. 

5. Why has the ship's engine stopped? 

 Because it was too old. 

6. What did Captain Humble look like? 

 He was a tall red-faced man. 

7. What did Captain Humble do when Donovan said that he couldn't mend the engines? 

 He pushed Daniel away from him and asked him to go back to the women and 

children. 

8. Do you think that they had to go back to land? Why? 

 Yes, I do. Because if they didn't go back to land they would all drown. 

9. Do you agree with Captain Humble that they had to go to Scotland anyway? Why? 

 No, I don't. Because it was too dangerous and they would all drown. 

10. What did Captain Humble say about the ship's engineer? 

 He said that the ship's engineer was stupid. 
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11. What did Donovan advise Captain Humble to do? 

 He advised him to go back to land. 

12. Do you think the ship's engineer was really stupid? Why? 

 No, I don't. Because no one could mend the engines in the middle of a storm. 

13. What was the ship's engineer wearing? 

 He was wearing a blue coat. 

14. Why was Captain Humble angry with the ship's engineer? 

 Because he couldn't mend the engines. 
 

 Complete the following sentences: 

1. It was hot in the engine room and there were clouds of …………………………... 

2. ………………………… wanted to see Mr Donovan. 

3. One of the engines has already …………………………..and the other is working badly.  

4.  Captain Humble said that the ship's engineer was ………………………….. 

5. The man in charge of the Forfarshire was ………………………….. 

6. Daniel stared at the sea and saw a little light …………………………..on and off.  

7. The captain was angry and …………………………..Daniel away from him. 

8. Daniel said that they must go back to land or they would all …………………………... 

9. The ship's engineer and Mr Donovan agreed that no one could …………………………... 

10. Captain Humble told Mr Donovan to go back to the …………………………... 

11. Two ……………………….were putting up a small sail. 

12. Without the ……………………….they could do nothing. 

13. A ……………………..is a man who works on a ship. 

14. The ship's engine stopped because it was ……………………….. 

15. The ship's engineer couldn't ……………………….. 

16. Daniel Donovan wanted the ship to ……………………….. 

17. The ship's engineer was wearing a ……………………….. 

Answers: 
1- steam  10- women and children 

2- Captain Humble  11- sailors 

3- stopped  12- engines 

4- stupid  13- sailor 

5- Captain Humble  14- too old 

6- flashing  15- mend the engines 

7- pushed  16- go back to land 

8- drown  17- blue coat 

9- mend the engines    
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Page 18 tie يربط fishing things الصيد أشياء  

asleep نائم lose يفقد kitchen المطبخ 

desk  مكتب often غالبا leave يترك 

sea-birds' eggs بيض طيور بحرية boathouse حظيرة المركب darkness ظالم 

knock يخبط follow يتبع huge ضخم 

voice صوت Page 19 flash يومض 

call ينادى oars يفدالمجا  Page 20 

wake up ايقظ move يتحرك warm drinks دافئة مشروبات  

boots  برقبة طويلةحذاء  chicken دجاج ready جاهز 

 

 Answer the following questions: 
1. What was Grace doing at half past two in the morning? 

 She was a sleep in her room. 

2. What was Grace's room like? 

 It was a small tidy room with white walls. 

3. Where were Grace's clothes? 
 Her dress was on the back of the door and her other clothes were on a chair by the bed. 

4. What were on the desk and the table? 

 There were some books on the desk and some sea-birds' eggs on the table. 

5. Why did Grace's father wake her up? 

 Because he wanted her to help him. 

6. What was he wearing then? 

 He was wearing a big coat, heavy boots and a hat. 

7. Why do they have to go out so early? 

 They have to tie the boat or they will lose it because of the storm. 

8. Why did Grace use to get up in the night? 

 There was always work on a lighthouse and the sea didn't wait for the morning. 

9. How did she prepare herself to go with her father? 

 She put a coat over her dress and tied her hair under her hat. 

10. Why couldn't Grace hear her father? 

 Because the noise of the wind was too loud. 

11. What did Grace and her father do in the boathouse? 

 They tied the boat down to the rock. They tied down the oars. 
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12. Why did they tie down the oars? 

 So that nothing could move them. 

13. Why was Grace able to see very well at night? 

 The light from the top of the light house flashed out over the water. 

14. How high were the waves? 

 They were ten, twenty metres high. 

15. What did her mother prepare for them? 

 She prepared warm dinks. 

16. What did Grace do after finishing her drink? 
 She changed out of her wet clothes and went up to the room with the big windows. 

17. What time was it when Grace went up to the top of the light house? 

 It was half past three in the morning. 

18. Who knocked at the door of Grace's room? 

 Her father 

19. How strong was the wind that night? 

 It was so strong that it lifted Grace off her feet. 
 

 Complete the following sentences: 

1. Grace's room was.…………………………... 

2. There were .…………………………... on Grace's desk. 

3. There was always .…………………………... on a lighthouse..  

4.  Grace and William carried their  .………………………………………….  into the kitchen. 

5. William  Darling woke Grace up at.…………………………………… 

6. William  and Grace went to tie .…………………………………….  

7. William  went to bed, and Grace .…………………………………….. 

8. William  Darling was wearing his .………………………………………………. 

9. Grace's dress was.…………………………... 

10. Grace  ……………………………  under her hat . 

11. Grace often got up in the night to ………………………... 

12. At half past two in the morning, Grace was ……………………….... 

13. If they didn't tie the boat, they would ……………………………………….... 

14. The wind was so strong that it ………………………………………... 

15. The wind blew Grace's dress like a ……………………….. 

Answers: 
1- small and tidy  9- thin 

2- some books  10- tied her hair 

3- work  11- help her father 

4- chickens and fishing things  12- asleep 

5- half past two in the morning  13- lose it in the storm 

6- tie the boat down  14- lifted Grace off her feet 

7- watched the light  15- paper 

8- big black coat and heavy boots    
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Page 21 carefully بحذر away from عن بعيدا  

shipwreck سفينة حطام  other side اآلخر الجانب  too late األوان فات  

unhappily  بتعاسة wrong خاطئ throw يرمى 

cry يبكى too close   قريب جدا hold on to a rope يمسك بحبل 

frightened مرعوب rocks صخور stone حجارة 

die يموت all around المكان كل فى  broke in two انكسرت لجزئين 

called يسمى Page 23 help us ساعدونا 

raining hard تمطر بغزارة turn to the west اتجة الى الغرب save us انقذونا 

 

 Answer the following questions: 
1. How did Mrs Dawson feel when the engine stopped? 

 She was frightened. 

2. What should the captain do after the engines had stopped? 

 He should go into the quieter water between the islands and the mainland. 

3. How far was the lighthouse from the Forfarshire? 

 It was three hundred metres away to the north. 

4. What happened to the Forfarshire when it hit the rocks? 

 It broke into two. 

5. What happened to the captain and the rich passengers after the crash? 

 They drowned. 

6. Where was Daniel when the ship crashed into the rocks? 

 He was on the deck and he held onto a rope after the crash. 

7. Did all the Forfarshire's passengers drown? 

 No. there were still some people inside the passenger's room. 

8. Who was shouting for help in the passengers' room? 

 Mr Robb, Mrs Dawson and her two children, Mr Buchanan and James Kelly. 
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 Complete the following sentences: 

1. A broken ship is called a …………………………... 

2. After the crash, the .………………………………………….. were not there anymore . 

3. Mrs Dawson told Daniel that she was feeling.…………………………..  

4.  Mr Donovan went outside to see how near the.………………………….. was. 

5. Daniel shouted that the rocks were too .………………………….. to the ship. 

6. When something is not right, it is.…………………………...  

7. The ship was turning to the west away from the .………………………….... 

8. There was a terrible crash, and the ship .………………………….... 

9. After the crash, Daniel held.…………………………... 

10. A voice shouted, " ………………………….................from the sea!" 

11. "I'm so frightened. Do you think we're going to die?" said .………………………….... 

12. "Rocks! There are rocks in front of us, rocks all around!" said.………………………….... 

13. The ship hit .………………………….... near the Farne Islands. 

Answers: 
1- shipwreck  8- broke in two 

2- captain and many rich passengers  9- onto a rope 

3- frightened  10- Help us! Save us 

4- lighthouse  11- Mrs Dawson 

5- close  12- Daniel 

6- wrong  13- some rocks 

7- light    
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